Background: Smoking is known to increase the risk of tuberculosis (TB) infection, active TB disease, relapse following treatment and death from TB, but its significance is often underappreciated as a potentially reversible risk factor in public health and clinical TB practice in Canada.
Investigation and public health response: Three TB cases were identified at the same workplace over a two year period. All three strains matched on genotyping. Extensive interviews with the cases and workplace / building managers confirmed that the three cases did not work or socialize together. The only epidemiologic link identified was that all three were regular smokers and used the same location outside the building for smoke breaks. A building ventilation assessment confirmed that unfiltered air was not recirculated between floors. Based on the epidemiological and laboratory evidence, we determined that transmission likely occurred at the partly-sheltered smoking area outside of the worksite. We established and advertised an active case-finding clinic on-site to all workers who frequented smoking areas near the building. Of 60 individuals screened with tuberculin skin testing (TST), no additional active TB cases were identified. One Canadian born person was found to be TST positive. We also offered TB education sessions to all staff in the building, and used the opportunity to promote smoking cessation for interested individuals.
Conclusion: This cluster shows compelling evidence for smoking-related transmission of TB in Toronto. The World Health Organization has called for integration of anti-smoking efforts as a key strategy toward TB elimination. Opportunities to integrate smoking and TB work in Canada include assessment for smoking-related transmission during contact investigations, routine use of smoking cessation supports for contacts and others with latent tuberculosis infection as well as those with active TB, and public health outreach. Smoking as a risk factor for tuberculosis (TB) has been suspected for a hundred years and well established for several decades (1) (2) (3) . Smoking interferes with multiple biological mechanisms which are important for defense against both initial infection with TB and subsequent development of active TB disease. These include impaired clearance of secretions in the airways, impaired functioning of pulmonary macrophages and CD4 cells, and decreased production of interferon gamma and Tumor Necrosis Factor-alpha (4) (5) (6) . Smoking is associated with increased risk of TB infection, of active TB disease, relapse following treatment and death from TB ( Table 1) . This increased risk has been documented across a wide range of settings and populations, for active and second hand smoke (10) (11) (12) . (14, 15) .
Introduction
In the general Canadian population, the smoking rate is 18% (16), but this rate is much higher in some groups that also have higher TB rates, such as homeless populations and many Indigenous communities (17, 18) . However, smoking can be problematic for those at risk of TB in any population.
Toronto, Ontario has about 300 cases of active TB disease annually. Over 90% of individuals with TB were born outside Canada, as are half of all Toronto residents (19, 20) . We describe a cluster of TB transmission related to smoking in Toronto, Ontario and identify the public health program and clinical implications.
Cluster description
The first case in this cluster was a 34 year old male born in India who developed symptoms about a year after immigration. He was diagnosed with sputum smear 4+ cavitary pulmonary TB in July 2015 and reported smoking heavily. He lived alone. Two workplace contacts were identified but both were lost to follow-up. Over the next two years, two additional TB cases were diagnosed who worked in the same location: a large multi-employer office building with a total of approximately 1,200 workers.
Case #2 was a 55 year old Canadian born male with no significant history of travel or TB exposure. At diagnosis in December 2016, he was sputum smear 2+ and had an abnormal non-cavitary chest x-ray. He reported smoking two packs per week. He worked in the same building as Case #1 (but on a different floor), did not socialize with others in the building and worked and ate alone.
Case #3 was a 52 year old male born in India, diagnosed April 2017. He was sputum smear 1+ at diagnosis, had an abnormal non-cavitary chest x-ray and reported smoking one pack per week. He worked on the same floor as Case # 1 but in a different area. Case #2 and #3 were not named contacts of each other or of Case #1.
Genotyping results
Genotyping by mycobacterial interspersed repetitive units (MIRU)-24 and spoligotyping of all three TB isolates was identical. Whole genome sequencing of sputum samples indicated that Cases #1 and #2 had a single nucleotide variance (SNV) difference and Case #1 and Case #3 had five SNV differences (i.e., Cases #2 and #3 were six SNV differences apart), suggesting Case #1 was the source case for both Cases #2 and #3.
Public health investigation and response
At the time of investigation, Case #1 was no longer in the country; however, based on re-interviewing of Cases #2 and #3
as well as workplace and building managers, no work or social links could be identified between the three cases other than that they were all regular smokers. All three made frequent use of the same partly-sheltered location near the front entrance of the building for smoke breaks.
A building ventilation assessment confirmed that unfiltered air was not being recirculated between floors; this suggested that transmission via circulating air within the building was unlikely. Based on the epidemiological and laboratory evidence, we determined that transmission likely occurred from Case #1 to both Cases #2 and #3 in the outdoor smoking areas at the worksite.
As transmission had occurred among smokers who were not identified as friends, and no contact list was available to identify those at risk, a site-based approach was used to expand contact follow-up. We established and advertised an active case-finding clinic on-site to all employees in the building (systematic screening for active TB in a pre-determined target group), offering tuberculin skin test (TST) testing and sputum collection to smokers and non-smokers who frequented smoking areas near the building from the time Case #1 was infectious to the time of the investigation. Of 60 individuals screened, no additional active TB cases were identified. One TST converter was identified and counselled on latent TB infection (LTBI) treatment. We also offered TB education sessions to all staff in the building, and used the opportunity to promote smoking cessation for interested individuals.
Discussion
This cluster shows compelling evidence for smoking-related transmission in Toronto; these three cases had no other connection, and were not from marginalized communities (though the index case was born in a high-burden country). It is particularly disconcerting that transmission occurred outdoors.
In our experience, smoking is often under-recognized-and smoking interventions under-applied-in public health TB programs as well as clinical TB care.
In practical terms, there are four main strategies for integration of smoking issues in TB work:
• assessing smoking transmission risk as part of contact investigations • incorporating smoking cessation interventions routinely as an adjunct to prevent active TB among contacts and others with LTBI • improving clinical outcomes for those with active TB disease • implementing strategic anti-smoking outreach for high-TB risk populations, in collaboration with substance use prevention programs
The risk of TB transmission is known to be higher in crowded and/or under-ventilated environments (14) . The most extreme example of this increased risk of exposure related to smoking is "hot-boxing", where people smoke together in a small confined space (a car or small room) to concentrate marijuana or other smoke in the air and increase the resulting high. Several outbreak investigations have identified smoking marijuana (21, 22) and crack cocaine (23) as a risk for transmission.
Although specific populations might be at particularly high risk for smoking-related TB transmission, due to crowding in combination with high smoking rates, our experience in Toronto
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shows it can occur even in a large city with overall lower smoking rates and among non-marginalized individuals. The cluster described in detail above is not the only recent example of smoking-related TB transmission in Toronto. In the last two years we have also documented TB genotype-confirmed transmission related to a shisha (hookah) lounge (one case), tobacco/ marijuana hot-boxing (cluster of six cases, three of whom are also household contacts) and a designated smoking balcony at a homeless shelter (three cases).
Outdoor exposures are generally thought to be very low risk for TB transmission (14) . Our case study illustrates that TB transmission can happen even outdoors, particularly in confined spaces with an overhang, the kind of partly-enclosed spaces outside buildings used by many workplace smokers to shelter from the weather. Frequent short exposures during smoke breaks can add up to substantial TB risks for people who smoke regularly together with an infectious individual, even without additional social interaction.
Contact follow-up may be more difficult for such informal smokers groups; there is no registration and participation is often fluid. Smokers may not think of others who are present at informal smoking locations as friends or social contacts. Instead of asking "Who do you smoke with?" it may be more helpful to frame the question as "Who else is there when you are smoking?" Both tobacco and marijuana users may also be reluctant to self-identify or implicate others in an activity that is not always socially accepted (or legal). Site-based screening and creative outreach approaches tailored to the situation may be helpful. The decriminalization (and potential increased use) of marijuana in Canada in 2018 is unlikely to pose a TB risk for most Canadians, but serious consideration should be given to monitor the impact in high-TB burden communities and populations.
People with LTBI who smoke are more likely to benefit from LTBI treatment, because their relative risk for developing active TB is higher than for non-smokers. More explicit attention to this risk factor in routine counselling/clinical care, especially for TB contacts, may help to increase uptake of LTBI treatment. Similarly, smokers with LTBI would also benefit from cessation counselling and referral as a routine part of LTBI care regardless of the decision about LTBI treatment. Individuals with active TB disease who smoke are at risk for worse outcomes, and would also benefit from smoking cessation support.
Strategically, as for populations with high rates of diabetes, TB programs might collaborate with smoking/substance use prevention programs to develop tailored, culturally appropriate smoking prevention and cessation initiatives for local groups with higher TB and smoking rates. These may be Indigenous or homeless communities, but also some immigrant groups. Nationally, the large pool of LTBI-mainly among foreign-born individuals-drives most of the TB in Canada (24). Our cluster also highlights the importance of local by-laws and workplace health and safety related to smoking; many worksites do not permit smoking around building entrances, but we are not aware of specific prohibitions against smoking in partly-enclosed sheltered areas nearby.
Most critically, smoking may be under-recognized in Canada as an escalator of forward TB transmission, particularly in some of the communities most affected by TB outbreaks: homeless populations, northern First Nations reserves and Inuit communities. These are settings where high TB incidence rates, high prevalence of smoking and crowded indoor spaces co-exist and can lead to explosive transmission. The 2012 Aboriginal Peoples Survey found that 52% of Inuit aged 15 years or older smoked cigarettes daily, almost three times the general Canadian rate (25) . The Inuit population also has the highest rate of active TB disease in Canada: 170/100,000 in 2016. This is more than 290 times the rate of active TB disease in Canadian born non-Indigenous people (26) . Because the highest risk of active TB disease is in the first two years following infection (14) , in situations where smoking is widespread, the higher rate of both TB transmission and progression to active TB disease among smokers can also lead to rapidly evolving clusters of new cases. In this context, integration of TB and tobacco/substance use work across programmatic silos may be helpful. Tuberculosis programs in Nunatsiavut, Newfoundland and in Nunavik, Quebec-both experiencing TB outbreaks-recently developed outreach initiatives incorporating marijuana harm reduction messages, developed in collaboration with community youth (personal communication, T. Buckle and Dr. F. Bouchard, October 4, 2017).
Smoking is one of few potentially reversible risk factors for TB, and affects multiple points in the natural history of the disease. There have been calls from the WHO and others for clinical and program-level integration of anti-smoking and TB elimination work (3, 6) . We believe there are multiple opportunities to do this in Canada. Interventions to decrease smoking may help to decrease local transmission and reduce the number of new cases in southern cities as well as in the north.
